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♦ BASTFORT, Me, June 4—Ard, echs 
1 Mary F Pike, from Magdalene Islands;
Walter M Young, from do; Ralph 

I Hodgdon, from do.
* I PERTH AMBOY, NJ, June 6—Sid, 

str Kllkeel, for Halifax.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, June B—Ard, 

J ech Pleasantville, from Liverpool, NS. 
NEW LONDON, Conn, June 5—Sid, 

Massachusetts training ship Enter
prise, for Gardiners Bay.

«* 1ford, A W Adams, b^. J f , -RMtnn
Str ^ <N0r> 1862’ f^ NEW BEDFORD, Mass, June Б-Ard,

^ amu °n°n, sch Ellie May, from St John.
Coastwise—Schs Pansy, И, Ике, I CHATHAM| Mass, June 5—Light

from AppleJEUver; Dora, 6î,^Caiming, j southwest winds, hazy at sunset, 
from Parrsboro; Souvenir, 27, Bobi- VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 6 
chaud, from Meteglam; Packet, 49. ^ sld schs J A Morales, from
Gesner, from Bridgetown; tug Spring- 8оцШ Amboy for Plymouth; Dakota, 
hill, wtth barge No 4, from Parrsboro; from parrsboro for New York; Bessie 
str Centreville, 82, Thompson, from 

• Sandy Cove.

1She May Sometime be
Empress o! Germany.

SHIPP/NQ NEWS.AT MUSQUASH. • tM

PORT OF ST. JOHN, \

1A•Arrived.

Stetson. Cutler Go. Will 
Build Long Sluice

June 6—Sch .W, ,H Waters^|l20, Bel- 
yfea, from New London, A W Adamsj

і

bal.

x< Eighteen-Year-Old Princess Cecilia Welcomed in Ber
lin Where She Weds the Crown Prince of 

Germany.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

For Sending Their Pulp Wood From

Siillwater Lake to the Shore- 
Will Facilitate the Work.

і>1.
Я A, from River Hegert for do ; Ellen M 

Mitchell, from Shulee, NS, for do; Lu
gano, from South Gardiner for do; 

June 6—Sch Stella Maud, Barton, j At>ble g Walker, from Stonlngton, Me, 
for Boston, Stetson, Cutler.and Co. і for do; Lotus, from St John for New 

Sch Alice Maud, Hawx, for Boston^ Haven; Jonathan Cone, from Calais 
Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Sch Ida May, Gal% for New Haven 1 Parker, from St John for'Norwalk,
A Cusfhlng amt Co. Conn; Freddie Eaton, from Calais for

Coastwise—Sche Rolfe, Rolfe, for І Fall River; Alma, from Sackville, NB, 
Port Grevtlle; Shamrock, Webster, for I for Providence.
Maitland; May Sell, Rennie, for Hills- Ard, echs William Jones, from Ban- 
boro; Prudent, Guyton, for St Martins; I gor for New York; Rewa, from St John 
Gertie, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; tug l for do; James L Maloy, from Kenne-
Sprtnghtll, Cook, with bargs No 6, for I bee for do.
parrsboro; btkh Hhttle G Dixon, J sid, Sch Clara Jane, from Calais for

New York; Ida M Barton, from Fred
ericton, NB, for New Bedford.

Passed, echs George W Wells, from
Baltimore for Boston; Gypsum Em
peror, from New York for Walton, NS; 
Vera В Roberts, from Philadelphia for 

HALIFAX, June 6—Ard, schs Pearl 1 Sackville, NB; Wm P H6od, from Alex- 
Bvelyn, from Oporto; Benefit, from I andria, Va, bound east; Agnes May, 
Afttlgua. I from St John for port Cheater, NT;

Bid, strs iTTklifav, Bills, for Hawke» Advance, from Hillsboro for Newark, 
bury and Charlottetown; Senlac, from I VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 5— 
St.John via ports; Wilfrid C, Gasler, j Schs Freddie Eaton and Ellea M Mit- 
for Moncton, NB; Mercator, for Ja- j chell, before reported.damaged by col- 
malca via Santiago. I listen, made temporary repairs and

NORTSR SYDNEY, June 1—Sld^bktù I proceeded.
Nora Wiggins, Ellis, for St John. PORTLAND, Me, June 6—Ard, schs

Ruth В Merrill, Wallaàe, from Phila
delphia; Diadem, Maddox, from Glou- 

BELFAST, June 4—Ard, etr Lord I ceeter for Rockland (landed material 
Iveagh, from Newcastle, NB, via 6yd- j fr<>m Boh A L Wilder, wrecked at Wbod

Island); Pemaquid, tiurd, from Wln- 
KINSALE, June 3—passed, str Nan- I terport; Mlneola, frbm MUlhridge for 

су Lee, from Chlboutlmi, for Man- | Boston; JuÛa Baker, fro*» Bangor for 
Chester.

LIVERPOOL, June 4—Ard,„ strs Can- j from Bangor for Boston, 
ada, from Montreal and Québec; Bm- 1 CITY ISLAND, June 6—Bound south, 
anuel, from St John, NB; Lake Erie, I str Edda, from Hillsboro NB, for New- 
from Montreal and Quebec; Pontiac, I ark, NJ; Sch John D Paige, * from 
from St John, NB, for Manchester; 6th, I Bridgeport.
atr Athenia, from Montreal and Que- BOSTON, June Бг—Ard, strs Hero, 
bee. from Banes, Cuba; Zanzibar, from

LIZARD, June Б—Passed, str Elsa, Bagua for Matanzas; Limon, from Port 
from Wabana, for Rotterdam. v I Limon; Tordenskjold, from Loulsburg, 

GLASGOW, June 4—Ard, str Numid- | CB; schs Jennie C, from St John;
Bessie A, from Port Gilbert, NS; A K 

LIVERPOOL, June Б—Ard, str Mont- I Woodward, from Weympüth, NS; Mar- 
calm, from Montreal and Quebec, for I garet M Ford, from Philadelphia; 
Avonmouth. I Annie F Conlon, from do; Kit Carson,

GLASGOW, June 3—Sld, strs Laur- [ from Raritan River, NJ; Rushlight, 
entlan, from St John's, Nfld, and Phila- from Jonesport, Me; Wild Pigeon, from 
delphia; Trltoriia, from Montreal. I do; J В Norris, from Mt Desert; James 

HONG KONG, June 3—Ard, bark | A Stetson, from Red Reach; Yankee 
Lawhill, Jarvis, from New York for | Maid, from Rockland, Me; Catherine,

from Sullivah; Me.
Below', sch J V Wellington (anchored

brooms and the basket makers with 
glided baskets.

The sidewalks, stands and windows 
overlooking Unter der Linden had been 
occupied for hours, and some hundreds 
of luncheon parties were given In 
rooms fronting on Unter der Linden.

The pageant started at Б o’clock and 
had disappeared at Б.45 p. m. through 
one of the arched doorways of the 
palace. On the other side. In the Inner 
courtyard, the emperor, crown prince, 
Prince Henry of Pruesla and Other 
members of the imperial family at
tended by the ministers of state and 
a number of generals and admirals re- 

. celved the duchess. She went with 
members of the Imperial family to the 
room of the electors, so called; and. 
with the crown prince signed th*mar- 
riage centrant. Afterwards the mem
bers of the two families dined to-

BERLIN, June 3,—The business of 
the government paused and a million 
or so of persons took a holiday today 
to welcome an eighteen year old girl 
who will some time most probably be 
German empress. Her way was roee- 
strewn, choirs of children sang her a 
greeting, the guilds with their emblems 
of trades lined the route, artillery 
sounded dully in an Immensity of 
cheering, while at the end of her pro
gress through the people the Imperial 
family and all the great personages 
of state joined with the emperor and 
the crown prince, Frederick William, 
in receiving her at the palace, 
day was brilliant and the Whole spec-

Thê
Cecilia of Mecklenburg

Cleared. What is CASTORIA
Stetson, Cutler & Co. are making all 

preparations for the hand- 
quantities of pulp wood 

the Mispec pulp mills, 
which they recently leased. Down at 
Musquash there are now between fif
teen and seventeen million feet of 
pulp wood, most of which Is In the 
vinicity of Stillwater lake. This 1s 
the first that will be taken across to._ 
Musquash, and more will be cut. The;

heavily Interested In the

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of _

for d»; Lente Cobb, from do for do; Inecessary
ling of large 
to be used In

■-

Shanks, for Hillsboro.
Sailed.company are 

Inglewood Pulp Co. lands, and will se
ttle raw material there.

It will be remembered that a great 
of the timber limits held by

The
::

June Б—Str St Croix, Thompson, for 
Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee. 

Domestic Forts.

cure
tacle was effectively staged.
Duchess
Schwerin who ÿi her title Is also Prin- 
cees of the Wend», arrived froVn ^
Schwerin at neon with her-mother, the gather.
Grand Dudheto Amastastla, her broth
er, Frederick the reigning Grand Duke 
of tiecklenbufri* hie wife and a num
ber following The emperor, empress 
and"crown di tnee,th* latter's five broth
ers, and the lltûe Princess Victoria met 
the party >1 the rallfead station and 
toeefctadted with them in the BellVue,
Situated in the garden about two miles 
trim the Imperial palace. There the 
touchées Cecilia rested with the em- 
Stose while the others want to the pal
ace. The procession began to form be
tween 4 and Б o’clock In the afternoon 
on the wide space fro*ting chateaus, 
the-i moved tlirough thfe Tslrgarten to 
the Brandenburger, the boundary of 

■ the ’Ô7 party.
Forty mounted postmen, In accord 

with ’07 custom, rode In advance, fol
lowed by 100 mounted master butch
ers In evening suits and opera hats.
The master butchers hold a patent from 
1760 guaranteeing them this privilege.
Twenty mounted trumpeters, preceded 

I by a squadron of the First Dragoone 
of the Guard In light blue tunics, and 
wearing black helmets, and three six- 

company will at once proceed with the 1 horse court equipages, followed. These 
construction of a sluice for bringing j уеьіс1ед were driven by postillions and S tlves of China, whose rank In their
these pulp logs to the shore. This were occupied by the gentlemen In | own land Is equal that of the most ln-
eluiqe will run along the western side I waiting of the Empress and the future і fluential citizens of the United States, 
of the Lancaster stream, and will be crown Princess. They were spirited
of a V shape, the sides being sixteen by bajf a squadron of the Carde du
inches high. There will be ten inches corfcs from an eight Horse stile car
et water In the sluice when in use and rjage containing the Duchess Cecilia 
the grade is such that the pulp wood sitting on the right of the Empress, 
will pass down at the rate of one hun- The Duchess a mass of robes, the Bar- 
dred and eighty feet a minute. The Dness Von Tielewlnckler was seated 
intention Is to land the pulp logs right opposite them.
In the barges at Musquash for con- wore an evening dress of pink silk 
veyance to Mispec. muslin cut décolleta and trimmed with

Since there has been no demand for lace. The sldrt, which was embroider- 
pulp wood, the gangs employed by the j ed with moss roses, had a deep flounce 
Inglewood company have been cutting of point lace. The Duchess’ shoulders 
only logs fit for lumber purposes, but were covered with a light pink mantle 
hereafter large quantities of pulp wood of violet sfik, beneath which, as It fell 
will also be cut, and this will mean a apart In front, a flash of jewels could 
considerable Increase in the number of be seen. She wore a tiara of diamonds

several In her hair. The richly gilded car
at this rlage, In which the Duchess sat сот

ії section
the Inglewood concern in the vicinity 
of Musquash was burned over a couple 

Sincé then this wood і *И ■of years ago. 
has been cut as rapidly as possible, so 
that It .might be saved. But there was 
a great ideal of it scarcely fit for lum
ber on adcount of Its size and as there 
seemed to’ be no way 6f using it for 

only these fifteen, or

A VIGOROUS PRO ГESI #

The Kind You Have Always BoughtAgainst Detention of Four Chinese at 

Boston—President’s Attention 

Called to Matter.

pulp purposes, 
sixteen million feet were Cut.

The ІОЙ8 were all driven down the 
Lancaster' branch of the Musquash fiv
er to the mills near the shore and. 
among the lo£s thus driven were some 
best suited for pulp wood. But the 
ponds at Musquash are not large 
enough for storing great quantities of 
pulp wood, so that by far the gttatéf 
portion of the sixteen millions refciâlns 

But now that the

tn Use For Over 30 Years.m British Ports.
Тик CnnÀUhtoMMNV. TT ММЯИАГ «TREET. NtW YORK CITY.

Bi
№ BOSTON, June 2,—The detention by 

local Immigration officials of four 
Chinese, three brothers a^id their sis
ter, upon the arrival, of the steamer 
Ivernla In this city Thursday, has re
sulted In a vigorous protest by a num
ber of prominent cotton manufactur
ers In Nqw England, and the matter 
has been formally called to the atten
tion of President Roosevelt.

Despite the fact that the Chinese had 
a letter from Ambassador Choate, they 
were refused admittance to this Coun
try until each furnished a bond of $600.

The cotton manufacturers base their 
protest on the ground that their busi
ness Interests in China will be materi- 

!• ally affected by such treatment of na-

Ш
Bi

ney, CB.

ters to mourn the sad loss of a kind 
and loving father.

JONES—At Cape Towfi, South Africa 
on April 23rd last, John Gillis Jones 
In the 51st year of his age.__________

A TINY TRAVELLER.Gloucester; Alaska, and Lizzie Lee,m
at Stillwater lake.
Stetson, Cutler Co. have leased the 
Mispec mill, there Is ah opening for all 
the pulp wood that cah be brôu£ht 
down, and facilities tibr handling It are 
being arranged. The distance from 
Stillwater lake to the Musquash shore 
Is roughly one and a half mliés, and 
the lake level Is between twenty-five 
and thirty feet above the shore. This 
affords a good grade and tlje Stetson

■ ♦ vі.

PRESENTED WITHour Year Old May Franklin 
Grossed the Atlantic 

Alone.

PURSE OF G0LD-

Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Cresswell, of 

Amherst, Observe Marriage' 

Anniversary.

tan, from New York.

і

AMHERST, June 4,—There was a 
very pleasant social event on Friday 
evening, when a large number of the 
members of Christ church congrega
tion assembled at “The Rectory,” it 
being the eve of the twentieth anniver- 

of the marriage of the rector.

Game All the Way From England to 

Join Her Parents, and Had a Good 

Time on the Way Over.

MAY HAVE READ THE Whatnpoa.
DUBLIN COVE, NF, about May 22—

Ard, bark Maggie, Dingle, from St 1 In roads).
Johns, NF (for United Kingdom).

KINSALE, June 5—Passed, str Glen- j Kennebec and Baltimore.
Head, from Montreal and Quebec | Sld Sunday, str Michigan, for Liver

pool.

RAFFLES STORIES.

Sld, ech J Manchester, Haynes, forMILFORD, Conn., June 2—Archie 
Pendleton, who for the past few months 
has had thé entrée to some of the best 
homes in Milford society, was arraign
ed tpnight on a charge of burglary 
and held on suspicion that he has been 
operating In the homes he "had visited 
In a social way.

Pendleton came here from Brooklyn 
eight months ago. He secured rooms 
in a faehionable boarding house, Join
ed the Milford Club and became a

_______ __ member of the First Congregational
hard to get for I posedly, although flushed with the ; church. Pendleton soon became a soc- 

emotlons of the hour, was an odd look- ial favorHe and was invited to all the 
lug piece of workmanship, hew in the important social affairs of the winter, 
year 1793, when the then Queen Louise 
of Prussia made her state entry Into

M The young Duchess 

tnuslln cut décolleta and trimmed with

вагу
Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Cresswell. They 
were presented with an address ex
pressing happy congratulations on this 
eventful period of their life, accompan
ied with a purse of gold of upwards of 
$65. This was a genuine surprise to 

R. from Montreal Saturday was the j the recipients, and Mr. Cresswell in re
little four and a half year old daugh- j plyjng to the address could scarcely 
ter of Benjamin Johnston Franklin, j ynd wordg to express his appreciation 
who arrived ih that city on the Allan ; this most unexpected kindness. The 
Liner Tunisian from Liverpool a day ! jadles, who were laden with the good 
or two ago. The little girl’s name is ; things of this life, served tea, coffee, 
Amy Constance, and when her parents $акЄ| etc., and at eleven o’clock this 
left her to come to Canada a little , pleasant gathering dispersed with best 
over a year ago, she wrs lying serious- . wishes for many returns of the day.
Iy 111. It was Imperative for them to J Mrs. J. Inglla Bent was suddenly 
leave her and for some time after their ! summoned to Dorchester last week by 
atrlval they were naturally very an- the illness of her brother-in-law, W. 
xlous as to what the results would be. Hazen. Chapman, who at this date is 
She get better' and when the Tunisian better, 
left Liverpool on her last voyage to 
Canada the little girl was a passenger 
on board, her only acquaintance on 
the big ship being one of the lady of
ficials.

To a representative of the Sun the 
little traveller In language that would 
have done credit to a girl of twelve, 
said, that she enjoyed- her voyage very 
much and was never once seasick.
“The steamer rolled pretty hard,” she 
said, “but I didn’t mind.” ~

Little Miss Franklin is the picture 
Inly looks as if the

arm 
for Dublin.

LIVERPOOL, June 4—Ard, str Nan
cy Lee, from Chicoutimi for Manches-

:

FREDERICTON NEWS.ter.
Among the passengers on the C. P.PLYMOUTH, June Б—Ard, str Ben-

R"" IW ***"« М-6П.І

LIZARD, June Б—Passed, bark Al
batross, from St John, NB, for ------.

Being Prepared for Bishop Casey— 
Lumber Hong Up.; There aremen • employed.

gangs in the woods itew, even 
season when men are 
such work, and their numbers will be 
added to In a few months’ time.

It Is also the intention to establish 
at Stillwater lake a stationary steam 
saw mill for the purpose of cutting 4J> 
the pulp wood . Into the proper lengths. 
This work with the running of the 
pulp mill will give employment to a 
small army of men • for the next few 

F. W. Holt Is the engineer In

Foreign Ports. FREDERICTON, June 4.—The death 
YOKOHAMA, June Б, 1.30 am—Ard, I occurred at his Home on Charlotte 

str Empress of India, from Vancouver; street yesterday afternoon of Robert 
str Athenian left for Vancouver Sat- Ralnsford, a well known an* respect-

I ed resident of this city. Up to Wèd- 
str Can- j nesday last Mr. Ralnsford enjoyed 

good health. On that day he suffered

! In homes where Pendleton was a fre- 
, quent visitor valuables have been 

the city through the same gates. In miBeed> but Pendleton was not sus- 
advance of the equipage walked two pe<:ted untll recently. Today the pro- 
tall grooms in blue and gold, and be- ceed6 of a burglary at the jewelry 
side each of the elgHt black horses was etere of w. B. Clark, in which hun- 
a groom in scarlet and gold Hverÿ. dredfl of doUars’ worth Of Jewels were 
The harness was of silver and fastened t were round In Ms rooms, wMle 
to the, homes’ heads were plumes meay otber articles taken from the 

,V oaCk d „,1*Ьр Clark place, and some from the Milford
^er-, °° tb® Club, were recovered in pawnshops In
Duchess' carriage rode the master
of the horse Count Von Adel, and on | * p, * ркйльелп

the left the govethor of Berlin, Gen- ! discovering a fire In the Con-
_______ . ,Von , Another half church, whlch he helped

WINDSOR, Vt, June 2.—The gibbet tuntcs^olden curasses and golden hel- J ^^la^now “eing ’Instigated1* *“* 
’«U stands, waiting grimly for Mary ffiets topped with eagles, Mowed In ; " Tv" are
Mabel Rogers. * I two other six-horse carriages were the .,to . Г r„4n..t„b,„ Deor)]e

Sheriff Peck considers it a waste of ladles in waiting ef the empress and p
labor, the putting up and taking down the duchess. A squadron of Uhlins 
of that gallows, and all the experts | ^th a mounted band, fell In at the

rear and closed the pageant; ____
Job than the first, done last February, I course 0f the procession lay for a .
so that, rather than to spoil It, the gib- І тце through the Telrgarten. Where 1 SYDNEY, N. S., June 3. A frightful 
bet will remain, with cord and noose I the roads crossed there were 400 chll- explosion occurred on the Sydney and 
in place, until June 23, by which time Дгеп who sang a chorus, God Grant Loulsburg locomotive this morning, 
It is expected that Judge Feckham of Thee> , when it was being taken out of the re-
New York wfll have decided one way д‘ both sides of the way veter- Pair shop at Glace Bay, and as a re- 
or the other whether to certify Mrs. j wel;e llned up while here and there suit Jonathan Tutty will probably dje 
Rogers’ writ of error into the United standa were erected under the shade and Albert Mackenzie is very seriously 
States supreme court or not. • ] of the trees. When Inside the Brand- injured. Both men were on the engine

enburger gate the duchess came in at the time and were hurled with ter- 
view of one of the broadest avenues rifle force to the ground several yards

____ — і in the world, Unter den Linden, set away. The top gear of the locomotive
BATH, Me., June 2.—ІП spite 6f the from en* to end with four rows of eo“f on.® bU^ra,d

fact that Mrs. Joseph Sprague, over Venetian masts. Swinging from mast jj^ant- The J* *
$0 years old, Is confined to her bed U0 mast were ropes of evergreens and Tbe cause of the explosion is unknown, 
with two ribs fractured by falling T гевеє, while the llned-ktreeto were also 
from a second story window a few days 1 hung with garlands of roses. Hund- 
ago, she expects to be able to do her 1 reds of flags floated On both Sides of 
housework in a few days. Mrs. I the avenue, MecktejAurgs red, yellow 
Sprague, while trying to reach seme I and purple predominating. The per- 
Mlao bushes, test her balance and [ spective from the arched (gate to the 
plunged headlong from the window I palace at the other erfd was most
over a picket fence. She looks at her j beautiful. The durttess, however, pro- ,
accident from a humorous standpoint. | bably saw very tittle of the scene, for e°me trouble wlt" his father an

she was Wwing Agularly to the right started to de the old gentleman up It 
and to the left, acknowledging the to «aid he used an axe and Inflicted a 
cheering of the crowds. The ' process
ion stepped Inside the gate atid one 

■' NEW YORK, June 2— Duncan I hundred malls ,of honor in white voile 
Young, after being tried for the third ourtesled. Bach maid was
time for killing George fcberhajdt, was trewned wlth roses and carried 
acquitted of the charge tonight by a 1 ^aaths ef roses. Fraulpin Klrschner,
Jury In the criminal branch of the sup- і ef the chief burgomaster of

The Jury had been onto^ariln, presented a bouquet of roses to
received it with a

-day afternoon, June зга.
PALERMO, Junrf 4—Ard, 

opic, from Genoa for Boston. *
SALEM, Mass, June 5-;Ard, schs I a stroke of paralysis, from which he 

Arizona, from Port Gilbert, N8; George gradually sank. Deceased" was a son 
M Warner, from do to Salem for or- of the late Capt. Andrew Ralnsford of 
ders; Emu, from St George to Salem | the 104th Regiment. His wife was a

daughter of the late Col. McLaughlin, 
OPORTO, June 3—Ard, sch Jessie L I who played an important part in the 

Smith, from St Johns, NF. ! early military life of the province. Two
BALTIMORE, June &—Ard, ship [ sisters survive, Mrs. Andrew Phalr of 

Norwood, from Shelburne. this city and Mrs. Adams of the Royal
BAHIA, May 26—Ard previously, sch Hotel, St. Jtihn. H. B. Ftalnsfofd, An- 

Bvelyn, Harwood, from St Johns, NF, j drew Ralnsford and -T. B. Winslow are 
via Pernambuco. I cousins of the deceased.

OPORTO, May 2Б—Ard, brig Galatea, The bowling contest for the hand- 
Jones, from St Johns, NF. I some silver headed ebony cane donat-

CALAU3, Me, June 6—Ard, sch Clara ed by W. P. Flewélling, was played 
Rogers, from Elastport. off yesterday afternooh at the Queen

Sld, schs William Duren, for Boston; 1 hotel’s alleys before a large number of 
Lulu,’ for do; Helen G King, for Provt- spectators. Richard WUycott proved 
tience. _ the winner after a spirited light. The

NEW YORK, June's—Sld, bark Gwn- prize wàs competed for by the head 
thorn Castle, for Liverpool; sch Gladys, man of each team taking part in the 
for San Juan. The creditors' meet of Emery-Sewell,

PORTLAND, Me, June 5—Cld, str lumber freighter, called for Friday, 
Hilda, for Parrsboro, NS; sch Wm failed to materialize. The statements 
Thomas, for Musquash, NB. that have been handed In to the sher

iff have brought Mr. Sewell’s liabili
ties up to about $10;t>00. 
have yet made thejr appearnce.

The Roman Catbplles of- Fredericton, 
under the leadership of Rev^ Father 
Cfrney, the esteemed Abtor of St. 
Dunstan’s, are preparing to give His 
Lordship Bishop Câsey a r»6qt cordial 
reception on Ms arrivai hero tomor
row evening. H)* Loràehjp is expect
ed up frbm St. John by the evening 
train, and It li.jpropesed to have a 
committee meet hlm at the depot, and 
accompany him to the CTreibytery,1 

.where he will • be entertalhed wMle 
Dropsy is not a disease in itself, as here, 

many people believe, btit is an evidence In Company with the .members of
. rronM* Drotinv te the ctorgy the-Bi^bp Wh -afterwardsof very severe kidney trenbte Dropsy te procee4 t0 6t, ЩіЛаіС’в chùrch,

caused by watery partîmes oqrieg through where a 8цт service will be co*- 
the walls of the attwies .when they am, ducted, the chbir taking part. Aft afi-1, 
distended by unusual pressure, which can dreqs from the eo®|frq^.tten win then 
only be caused by «5wtrftctiooe ih the. be ptesenM bÿ of the com-
kidneya. The sya^tom. of Dropsy am; mlttee’ t0 Woh tils Lûtoshlp will re- 
puffiness under tte eyes, swelling of, 
the feet and ante#*, urine changed in 
character and «ppMrtOèe, smothering 
feeling from exattipn or excitement The. 
only rational method of treating this 
disease isb reach thehfdntysand restore 
thurn to a ЬігіШт і

The moaf sw^esst^l remedy for this, 
nnroose is Ûoan’a Kflnev Pills. Read- It to eStoateti that about „fifty mll-

r 1 І ПігиігSmith* Uons of lumber will hang up on the what Mitt Agnes GtWtttan, Upper Smith. st John this season.
ville, N.S., sàys oF- them Vîï caught a
cold, Which settled in my kidfteyN, and
turned to dmpay. My f^ lhflbs,ja«jd
feet became bleated, and ii$*reesed my
ftnger on titem it would mate a white
Impression that woald taot &Цу • nflnute
before the flesh regained its neturalcolor.
I was advised to tiy Doan’s Kidney Rillsj
and found by their nee that I was cured
In a very short time. I have never had
any trouble with It since.
k Trice 60 cents, per box, or 3 for $1.95.

Tu Doan Kidnbÿ Pua Co.,
Тожожто, Out.

Frank P. Bent of the post office de
partment, Halifax, spent a day In town 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. C. E Ratch- 
ford, Vtatoria street.

John Taylor, C. E. of New Glasgow, 
brother of Mrs. Cresswell, with Mrs< 
Taylor, spent Suriday in town, guest» 
of Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Cresswell, “The 
Rectory/’ Havelock street

-i
for orders.years.

charge of the construction of the 
sluice.

Ж

THE SCAFFOLD WAITS
FOR MRS. MARY ROGERS.

eral

THE ANNUAL S. S. TOUR.>

■
в of health and certa 

bracing sea air had given her a com
plexion that will r.ot soon wear off. 
She is of course delighted to be once 
more with her parents.

CHIPMAN, N. B., June-6,—The pro
vincial Sunday school, tour party con
sisting of Rev. G. O, Bachman, D. D.r 
Prof. John Bfower and Rev. J, B. 
Ganong, accompanied1 by T. S. Simms 
and MISs A. Maude •Stillwell of St. 

j John, arrived by thp str. May Queen

РОТ.ОВОЕ-Л. Ш Kg. .,T c.„.. І Д“
2"d’*° Mr- ard M 1 W" ( p. m„ beginning with a song service 

-WV Donohoe, a son. j by the united choirs of the village con-
WILSON—To Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wil- ducted by prof. BrSwer. Rev. J. B. 

son, Queen square, on June 6th, a Ganong explained the object of the
, son._____ tour and outlined the programme of
GÔÔDLIFFE—On Sunday, June 4th, to ; meeting3 ft>r гцііртпя.п, and to. a few 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe, “Maple wgy chosen words Introduced Dr. 
Forest,” Sussex, N. B„ f. eon. Bachman in a way to lead the audi

ence to expect an, address of more than 
usual power. The aiifljence was not 
disappointed. On Sunday the regular 
church and Sunday school services 
were cancelled by the local people andi 
the town peôple took charge of the 
services for the day. In the morning 
Dr. Bachman preached a reunion of 
great spiritual power and again In the 
evening.
meeting of the Sunday schools was 

JENKINS—At Centerton, Kings Co., held In the Presbyterian chùrch.
N. В., on June 2nd, Mrs. W. Jenkins, i opined with an Inspiring sohg ser- 
»gea 72 years, leaving 2 sons and 3 , vice> followed by brief addresses -by 
daughters to mourn their sad loss, j Rev j, B, Ganong and Prof. Brower 

R-RSTTAIN—to St. John (west), on | and a forceful and practical address 
JridlAy, June 2nd., S. L Brittain, by Dr. Babhman. In all his speeches 
aged $4 years and six months, leaving Dr Bachrhan urged the importance 
One sen and one daughter to mourn 0£ reaching and securing the attach- 
thélr sad loss. ment of the children to the cause of

MCth-AN—At her__residence, 46 High good before they became Joined to evil, 
rovet, St. John, on June 3rd, Sarah prof. Brower conducted song services 
Jane, Wife of Chpt. A. A. McLean and at all sessions.
daughter of Joseph Wiley, Stewarton.1 Mrs. (Senator) King, Mro. E. E. 
Mings Co., leaving a hûsband, three Crandall. Miss Esther Crandall, Mr. 
children and a large circle of friends and Mr3 Harry King and Miss Ida 
to mpurw thel* lose. Darrah are attending the closing cere-

111 this city, on June 3rd, mc nies of Acadia College.
I. Maud, wife of Asa >. Friars, and Rev. H. A. Brown, Baptist pastor, 
daughter of Deacon James Jones of |g he assisted during vacation by a 
Ka*, Kings Co., leaving a husband 
and one son.

NEWMAN—In this city. June 2, Mar
garet, wife of Wm, Newman, leaving 
one son and five dauqhters. (Boston 
e*j$>ere please cop/ »

HBiUL-'-In this city, on June 5th, Gert- despatch to a lqcal news agency front 
rqde J. Bell, wife off W.'A. Bell, aged Durban, Natal, the death roll result- 
J9" y«aro. $ lng from the hurricane wMch recently

dY-ÉEMAN—At Cambridge, Queens swept over Natal, and the subsequent 
county, June 3rd, Abram W. Dyke- ( bugsting of the reservoir at PlaeWWr. 
man, in the 66th year of Ms age, і was nearly БОО Hindoo laborers and 
leaving two sons and three daugh-1 European—

EXPLOSION AT GLACE BAY. '
are agreed that it was a much better The

BIRTHS.
1

No assets

ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY, MES ON HER BROKEN BONES.

PILLS
CURED DROPSY.SANDY FE6GUS0N IN JAIL AGAIN.

MONCTON, N.- B., June 4—Sandy 
Ferguson, the big Boston fighter, who 
has been visiting MS parents here, Is 
In the tolls again. Saturday he had

GORDON - COLB—At 202 Princess St., 
June 1st, by Rev. Howard Sprague, 
Qeaffee tifenry Gordôh and Fannie

DEÀTHS. In the afternoon a mass

DUNCAN YOUNG ACQUITTED. wound in the father’s head which bled 
freely, but fortunately the Injury is 
not serious. Later he got Into trouble 
with a citizen and was locked up. A 
few Bights before he beat his wife. 
Llqubr appears to be Ferguson’s worst 
enemy. і s

It
■1

ply.
The service wUl<-be4 concluded with 

the apostolic berredlction, pronounced 
by Hie.bêStibJb.

і

The in win be entirely Infor
mal, and People 6і all denominations' 
will be 'cordially vrolaolhed.

Hie Lordship will dedicate the new 
Roman CgthblfS ’church at Klngliblear 

meriting.

reme court, 
exactly seven hours. As* ij*o 

smile and a bow.
Theh the ohlef burgomaster, wear

ing the heavy gold chain, Insignia of 
ч I bis office, stëfpéd forward and read a 
. 1 brief adijg^i of wel&iifc. It was

BODY or LOST MAN нГ™
CAIІМГХ 1T IUVYI1 ai nnlhlT I thanked the burgomaster In a few maty-two years of age. For scene rUUIw •XI HwlAn Г Uln I simple words end the procession be- (цпе Mr. Sampson had been Buffering

gan to movg S4raln.,the artillery at from asthma. Mr. Sampson, was a 
the ether eû« of Unter den Linden be- veteran of the American civil war, 

— fcWYf tWnty-fqpr guns. 4 having served throughout almost the 
Fifty little girls threw roses under whole war. He was born in Maine, but 

moaning on the shore near Indian | the heroes’ Aet as tile duchess went had lived in New Brunswick some 
Point, a place between Mahone Bay on n*r why down t{ie alley of lime years. Mr. Sampson was a prominent 
and Gold River. He disappeared юте I tree#, Це тажмв of*p#0ple covering Oddfellow, and a Mason, and was* an 
months ago, artd Ms absence was ao-1 ey*n roofs, waving tiny flags and. active worker in the Congregational 
counted for in several ways. It Is now handkerchiefs and cheering. The ' church, He leaves one daughter, oae 
supposed that he drowned himself nvsuihesa of tea dee and crafts guild» j grandson and several e Latere and 

mentally unbalanced. He was &mA tbnlt agg*eirtio»e were ranked on | brothero. His funeral, which took place 
about 75 years of age, and at one time ndc,' (he 0* dealers with nets І at Cole’s Island, was very largely at-
was a prominent man of Mahone Bay. I ь the chimney sweep* wMh-.j tended.

A CIVIL WARthe
Monkey Brand Soap такеє copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal VETERAN DEAD. on Tu

»*

FRIGHTFUL DEATH OF

BOY IN CAPE BRETON.
:V

student from Wolfvllle.
LUNENBURG, N. S., June 6.—The 

body of Gideon Langtlle was found this 1 **** П.Ж

NORTH-SYD|№)Y. June Б,—A1 dread
ful afektent oqpurred , ' "
Broe >Or. C.X, a X 
ffHd ANi«*i*ulVbelhg scalded to deffljL 
ЩЇ was playing to a loblteF " factory 
arid toy some way аі1|фм ba'Skwards 
Into the huge pot of boiling water in 
which the lobsters were plunged. He 
was eleven years of .age.

OVER 500 KILLED.

at LONDON, June 3.—According to a*
n&l

59
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Comml

Ball Refui

Sorry Tl
V

Considérai 
ment was і 
spectators 
day mornin 
of Holm an 
When the tj 
In his horn: 
more evldei 
was InfortJ 
case had cl 
by Holm q 
and signed 
story told я 
Holm state! 
said to him! 
the alley: ’I 
but thougH 
night.”

To Mr. M 
him after 
found on t 
18 karat gd 
asked Holnl 
In 1902 for 
this questll 
Holm did rj 

His honoi 
mark that I 
ward evidel 
case, he thq 
not turned I 
orable purs 
“It’s not to] 

When thel 
he replied : I 
I’m not gud 

Mr. Mullij 
client’s disi 
asked for u 

Mr. MclnJ 
Holm be dll 
pleaded gull 
would be bl 
judgment tl 
preme eourl 
edge of thel 
particulars I 

Judge Rll 
both the pJ 
mltted them 
expressed H 
In the casa 
affau had 41 
ed the boyel 
ly, he sail 
conducting I 
Personally I 
job of send!

Immédiat* 
Tobin easel 
took Tobinl 
him, acrosa 
have his pi 
Holm undel

It Is a co 
to behold a| 
two reals’ 
up one by I 
the other t 
over to thel 
same identl 

To the I 
seems as l| 
t re mi ties o| 
fact, they.] 
the ton^Vel 

The Idea I 
when an el 
tlnctly cold 
which has] 
warmer of] 
are exceed! 
cold, and d 
of egg testa 
able judge. I 
veal the s] 
may be cou 
ly good siJ 
broken ana 
ly within \
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